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Fee panel member fears 'retaliation' over vote 
School of Education seeking 
new certification requirements 
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D<>utl<u f",rrkr. diruUJrofrh, Anlu/fo L 0/,v,ln, 
.i,,- /ilm,ry, at/dr,nn 1h, S,iul,,u Snri,r, i•,. 
Ad-.uory Co,.,,,,iltuon a ,,,.,,,,,,,4 fl libraryfu. 
King essay contest 
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Parking lot in front of' 
SET-B closing today 
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The Collegian is looki ng for volunteer 
writers for the Spring 2001 semester. 
If interested, call 544-8263 or drop by 
our office, located in the Student Center. 
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NASA lauds instructor invention to track bad vibes in space 
, .. c.t..;::.. 
On Campus 
Campus urged to continue fight against AIDS 
Visit The Collegian Online 
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Momb<r,h lp, Op, n to.ay""" 
CommO,Ut)S..nin-:"-l"°"l.Fe=of 
=:"•--,.pl,110<,l«lo<> 
Cr L · ,ct<· -,a,A;· i onol 
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fliil 
Two commencement 
ceremonies set Dec. 16 
lJllhy 
'' ~it? Don't11·aitinline!Calltodayandrei;ent your d :wei; for Spring and llaJiS.ummtr 2001. 
s,,1-,•~~~-
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r,-,,-,,.wi,,-1 
l«.,,,......,._~ .. llMlt-akt~(Mi) Sfl-llJ.j 
or"1t !~ !IIO;oo- (l'5:n (! \()S,U!WI 
1191 Notfii11g so close 
JElamt11f1eyousvf11r! 
SGA appoints new secretary 
Jly Amumdo ~- A«"do cl<....i up •<>rr>< 
~ ''"""""lhcSGA·,oom,_.. 
l)""""'<l"'llffi.Thcl""J«' 
,1~;},~t;:,~c;.~~'",:,:~: ~k!<";"~, ~:.~:: ;,: :: 
t..."f'P'N"""Rom,nl'l,«> a, h,lp BISI> •:o<h<,, wi1h <an• 
;.,.,~~.,•~ «<.~1'hl.lJOOlll>',_,ll'oll 
......,._,.,ldhm.17 """.._or,,.,~p) 
rrn:,rq,laoest:ri<Mo,ih Some orlhc d,t,il, ~,.,. 
wh<, «>'~n«lcuh« ,h;, ;~Lh<,o,O,,wouklo"oJo 
" ""'"" Luhdp FU>l>"><°"'r< , hutSI 
Mel;,,.. Ac,,~du 'I""-• lo,•O,Eln'!""IThcy,o,eJ1<> 
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Cl=l,l.d Leadmh,p r<""' ,_,,.,.,,fll'"',.,...... 
c..,.,1,,.,n<,ioh«om,«\ Lhingn-,o:<ln,c tohomo:. 
report '""""'h< f>m<'l:cn<yS<~ ;,1 
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ATT: UTB/TSC STUDENTS 
The BB does not stand 
for BookBee price. 
Come by and get top S 





Samaniego: Mundo 21 C BB Price: $29.S0 :) 
GURANTEED BUYBACK PRICE: S32.50 
Cashior: __ Purchase Date: __ 
Sports 
Funk inducted into Who's Who 
Ludo keeps family golf tradition going 
llyTr,i· \1ondn 
~lf(H. 
The Meister and Beltman 
Be sure to visit the 
Collegian Online at: 
.sa.utb.edu/collegian/ 
Sports 
Former UT quarterback to 
speak at Athletics banquet 
Th< -«<JOO _...,I AIM<'"' 1-....t.,,,..,. >I. A,> pl>)«"' T<>.-. l,UL< ""' o ,...,,.-,,_ 
Ufp,.,..,.,11,...JT,..••Soulhm<r-1C0Hq.<~lfn<h"(,"'U"'""".,..,...._l"1oc'"1 
~~~'~:•• pl>« ., l p n, 1-, .i.,, ;,. ""' St,.&o, :'" ~,::.i;:~ :::n~u:l2n:::::~7'o';~ 
111< '""" >r<><cr ,.-;11 t,c " """" U uL<. hei1h la 19 &1. I•, """'od ,o " "" "'"''«-
T«"' I~ f,..,,,,louon Sp<ml A<-,...__ ,.i.,,.,11ci.,1pc,11<..;o,,1<c,m1na(o"''" 
..,.iro,..,,.UT-Au-,,ol~qu,ttrtba<L "°'"''"'°'>""'"bl,o.,.....i,r, .. 1,,,.,,00 
L,111,. >,IK,.c,,wlYIJin,T,», pl•l '"!"'«< "'"'Joft,.J_ ~ in ollc .. ,.,., 
inc luJ,~ "'""" ''"" "'""( 3n<I ,. ;,i.: J«'<"'- Th,: Alhl<to<, d<r-,nm<nl ;, ""( "'' fo, ,up-
<! ' """ 1<>18·"' · ,·Mtin...,, hi,·-"""" r,on ,hn"1~ on,• -,f ,h, foll"" '"~ 'I"""'"" 
.,,.11,tic:Looi,"""'•>n<l•heuoi,~r"l)·inadual ,hip,. VOid ~rn'l'""' Sf""'~~- $100: ,.,J 
rnle<>f.,"""" '"'"" A1hltti<- °'""'"">nd ~,hr,~~.S$0. Th<lu..i.,.;<ro 
.,,i<Un0<0cl>,V1«1'r<"'-"ntlo,Sn,,;l,:n1 r..,..,..,-,....,.,,1111".,....,.,1,1c1,c«11o1. 
Affa ,,,..On<of n,e~;tcs<,ihl,'<C, in Tc,., >M,.,.,,.,.1,a,m, 11,,,.11<)bollW~r. 
><hnolhi<O"')'.l j 11 k, l(,J l>din"'" '"""' '""" Fm more info"n,oion. mnl ,01 D,nid 
r..,,~,11 c"""'!"om!, p rn hi, «nK>f "'a"'° of ~, ,,ur«" 5.,_.-,i9 , 1 
1977 •• IJTB/TSCO/fo<n{N,-,.,di/•-•"' 
What does your future hold? 
Read the horoscopes on page I 6 
Cririca cinematogrdfica: 
Porlid<fo1tso Or1i, <OCOOUa,tl ,m,000.«NC,,r BlutuBl,w-ly.<0)03,.,od< 
CJiJJlL,k1k@lfJ.li.w:JJJ. ""'" ~•••ign<d<un,~,1-.n ",T"&•' iToµ ' • .,..,.., en10 
r.11c,.w-.,,~,,,un iH1c,- ,KW>C,<l<f""'• 
t{:;f:~~£:3 [7.;,:~~~~Tl ~??t§:f£~'.}~ 
"""'"''""' <O ""' '"'"""'' a ua "'1<1<mal• mu,nc,1,:1 m,k,, I"' l.>: 11» U<,· ,iJ<n 
<lll"""""bo"''"''l"'I• ...,..1,,.,,,.'f'"''-'h•bor<nJv- ,.bote.,d<bfolc,o .. 1dd 
..on. _ f•llr< '-"'"' <>ttO" mi, pu<!,1,, """°'. n,:,s,,,;,,o<krn que rar,,, "f'.O•«< on aNllo D,,"""",ko:,J.,1,<l<"""• 
""'""''""l, .,,.rt<d<<au..., ""'"'"'~•·:sekl<~m<yef_,1 "OO,nn«,,.,n,,1,,1,:)<od;,, 
;•:::,l~::,,J:• ;:rc;~""::h%!: :;:;:•<let ,.!';'o,_Delto. on 1• ~";'~r:::: ~~i;~ ~: 
<•lrnnl<n1n:"'f,_,.,,;,,t,,,t,,,. S<_.,,<kNQu<"An"""I mi<mm~ de D<lla Tou O" 
gn<p< -· N =- "'' ,ru,, 1,nn,..,, >1<ndo p<•-J<' 
~,:,::-;!~~!?.~'."; t:7'y~'"' I"'~- :~"',:?:,b, ..:2~: 
enbl'n"·<t<id>dFoMroo 1..o<~--ni,1« 
,..prorn,:,l,o,otmotall.l. d<"An,mall"-<"•n<lo)rn• ,;:........,1,,nu1>,1<npa, 
, .. c ......... 
~~:.~;,?~~;~,:~ E~~·,;~·2•:::1~; ~:::~~~::L:.:~~E. ==== = = = == 
""'""'""'"""ll"l'"""fllall' Kroger • .i..,,r,n1<>.unpard< ~Jcuooh..,.,,iJ>d""JOel Breve 
lii!~il~~~ 
ot«mi,,..,de~«>op- a:,,to 1 ••- p1 .. o.M 
«>1 i>o.qoe,1..-oc .. ode "''""•oonoriarp> rlaro<> 
•r«nJo,aj< <ea """'" )" oo "' 1>1o<J u<t"" <n in,·<Sh• 
pa~'" ll>)·do,Ur,,,d, <>IU • v<i6n. p<O<lt>c" , .._~, to:<• 
diom<1.el2S~""""'""" '"""cJ.~f.,,,a-;&, • 
1>1'><,hd..Sde.......i.,"""--deOW,.gnnd,<<ati\f,c 
,.,..,....,......,yun60p:,, <ion<< q .. rn;,,.,ud,>nt 
,knto ,1~ ~,i<,,11>0<c,:,ii, <>l<nlm1<ndol,,io,q"""'"' 
l<n<• <I =l'I'> 'l'l,c,00. comp,,o, ri,..,, 
qu<)"l<Qgn""'b,,a. 0«<~1>...,-romoJ;a,,l•,.d Slpoo;,,-,,,...,,
t,b,al,:uffl 
on ..,,t,,lo pmf<....i . .i, ""' , «Jol<'<fll" pa,,, pod<tlo ..,...,_ <I ,a,.pu._ ,:qo, 
haria 
.-s,1o,;.... ,o,1-..,>ble d<b,.....,.,n,d<,.le<ll"'fllO d<r. S, <>«or Nbl•ndo d< "h<0<am<01< ""''1'""'io' 
noJ i<1,i< . ..,., ''" <l<,·i<to,J,,lo <UU<:>e;&,.IQu<I "°'''l!i•«lu1"', l""" '"'h•<:o• m.\,"'"",)'"'"
''°"''me,• 
i6n:,u«hn,~y l l""U• d,'<l'"'""'i>iqu,,eng1nlos """"'""''' """"'"'"''"" " ' '""'" 1',
 r,,oc, i,1,Jes 
;••<-<•s><i6n: .,1od. ,.,oo,.,, ,,. rv<>OJo• d< ,......,,. l""'l"" no fl"d<mo> """'~, ;,,. Je 1, '''"'""""" 
><000de"l"',plMI>) """""'"'™"'°~ """°luia-.loqu<NJU<> oomn ,atdi0<> bolin"'°" 
r«~hiroo. E<M"""' yque « .. """'1"-"'';,.,._ · ""'..,,._,.,t"r....i "'"""""'" b •<lrn< i6n de 
·,. ·ar,t,ne,t.••••· :'"""h""' • •••<lo-n'• e.,u,mpon>n<,.enun,n,J . '""°"°""' ·,.,-
..,;";'." ~": ~ "M, ,·I~"'- 1., h•" ~~"· ,-;~·· , .. ""' '"' 111<1"' • i,s.:opdOO d< om·o, ,;;ludi 
~· ~'.~ -- --~-------~· 
On Campus 
Overdue book fines reduced--for now 
IBookstore 









TURN YOUR BOOKS INTO 
CASH 
,,, 
. ______ ,..••flhr 
IBookstore 
'Tis the season to 
give, not receive 
B1·Arm..,do•1otts .,,,..,__ 
,..~,~;~~~~o"~Y !::':;~ ~:.,~:~~~ 
g<1_.,_:,,"owtb<lo,;<"""<l»><>m<<>111ohnll•,_.....,,-, 
..,.,h .oo _ ,.., or.,.h,ny l.cll, 7.Y<M-<>l<l"wt..i-




yoow.a11oklv,p,.,,pk,....,huwlh<no howmoch1h,y ""'>n 
royou,,othac',,.h)'yuos"'''"'"' •Jifi. BW<OOIJII~ an,uld 





P'")'°"'hemlnoui1.,ndwh<nyoucom< ngt,1dov.o", i1.1hat', 
wh,or,al lyno,uc,, anom, tc• • l"'"""''l'-";•1.0..,Cfm~ ""'' 
! tn.p,im)l>Nfh<lkl"-"•"'ow1<'""P';t>«."h;,t,,he 
""'°""etylov<J.b<n1,.:"'<',n1<o-r.og.An<l<•<fl~ 
th,:y...,lycm.t mc'1l«$?.1ho::fa<l»•,.(l,,>tl"'"""'"'-' j,," 
>UC<>l'n>l;ullyl,.,w1 hn ""''J lu,,th<m./\ndl11IJn)"p«' 
:"!.:::.",;:-.::1!..~"'~;;,:,:;""'•'"'"'"' . 
,llll'm0<,l1)U)OO~·• .. l•~ ;, )<JU"r<g,,·iou1r,, .... prup1e. 
, >,><d,llyfn,o,l,. j,st t.o<Ou>e)<>UW>OIIO)"lwmclhmg;o 
" \f)' '""" '""""'"' ~-., \fo"2ng" thh on« ! g<11 """" Mkk
ey 
,.h<n. " , bJ, I found m) ~ \Iida \luO•., M""'°""" 
ID<l rm - '""' 
g,h t~·• -l•ah<adof"""' S@rhomo,. nunln1 M.:lcy.,old,lnllil.o
th<m." 
,oJ ,., Ou-,~ ,,.., a,, I coic~ moj,,.. .J .. ,ll"I,... 
:::'.;"' I am•, lu,,. ""Y "IC"'•biu<'ISE,.plon,t" Senlo,.,,, . .,-,uotn1mojo, 
.. J,nntr.,s,..,, - CJl>1h;,,n,l""'"'I"' -~1) ,.or,, rm••<,.,. 
Snphomn,r inlt•~h,<ipli- Sophnmn,o "><i•I MO<~ v.h,n Tom {m
y ho)fn<OOI 
oury.,udl<> m,jo< m,J,,,- gmm,:oJ01pO».h
k C:on;kK 
,,_~'~,,,~~• ~"h~:;~•F:: h•~'~,:',~:':~ liz~,~·,ca 
"''""'-l""·"'s;,mJfor•ll•h,~runt"'•"""-Thi,yc><.b)' ~--
- - - -------~ 
ri'"'ffrnm..,.b<mand""'from)""'""'ll<t.1oum,i;t,,-""' 
g<l~"'"""'"l<'<Ol'>etl<rlhan.,,)Oh,ogmoo<y"""kll>lly.l'<JU --
----- --- ,---,,.,,....----7 
C<.111.I ~<t ,., h;,,~ bot lnv, 
Got issues? Ideas? 
Questions? Comments? 
Don't just sit there! 
. Send a letter to the 
editor at 
co lleg ian@utbl .ut b.edu 
-,,..__ .......... ,.,. ...... ..._,,,,_,,.,,_ .. 
c...,,,,,__...._. -... _ .......... "'"' 
~--_,;;-
~~~ 




Qld.JOlly. t,eank<l ""'" who li,c, mthe NMh Pnk.OnJ Lh>L 0< ~o,,snl 
m,\c 
g;n, •·ilh ... 11..,1hulf. D) lh< "'"l• fo, ,,.,.,.,,.)OU ""°"'"Y""' ' """" 
:::':.::.i:::,:~:~7' .. 1:':,:~:~:·,".;r.~~::'.~":'n';.: 
f"1l»)'" ..... J<ha1thoyl"·<in. Buolhm~-it.,.f».t go,.•l i•
li, ia1 i,., 
f>n...,y"")-)·'ll,h,;,,io1io<Om<"""311,.,.""°"'l<>•l
'""l"'>lly~ 
w ~" yoo ••)~t.rn:. """'" )'NI p,1 paid r., bemJ • """""''""' liM. M•
ibr 















":<n lh<m,O l,-c,~·"h'"""'Ylhou&J,1>of 5ift<r,lh<r than <ojo
ying0!10 1n>< 
,...,.orO>rl><,nn. .. tU<hU. aboulg<IUo&<>g<!mwolhf,um lr 
Ill ""'Id""' ~a<ho;c, - I - ,-.g.1 """ldh,o1,c l""f<n<d ,a 
l'1oWlh< IMl1, ev<n1f ,L ,.·><>t 1h<ri,~ofiosioi•llof n>y<ro
lim,31n .. y 
r,....,,. Uoo don"t 1<< m< "- it b<.t, ho;·••· to wooch otiose ch«>y 
°"'"""''""'><$dwTllS""'°""10,1,,,,,"°"11.,..0!1roo1<<
><Tl 














Th<,p;n, ,,rs,,,o.,ha,bn>ugh1joy1o"""ytw:>n>Uttougi,o<,1 1bo w
orld.So 



























Arts & Entertainment 
The ' Grinch ' amuses children 
lly Ke,; nGard• Oo'/ (;ouldth<yb<p,;w; ,f..,Jt>)' •hi,unei, moteU..,. lx,a,at,lc 
~ 11>< ,nfoo,oo, Jorn C•"'Y Th< 1•l"' ""'""'"' "'""hof 
o»·u<L'"I , h<"" in '""«• I oh< oo~m,I """i- ~ ,<h th< 
l)of< O< <>fhls. ~ th ii<•"•· 1'<" "4' uf grc<n no»e•p and ""'" c,h1·100, excq• ;,m l>.o 1ni 
ini;bri,hLeye,.<o1h<1h<'1« fur '' Well.<1-, truLh i<,f"""on th,i oh<W"°' "'"'"'"'" "I 
'"")'"""·°" ' ""G"""" ""') ..Juhr,mpcc1i,e.1h<Gnl'l<h f'"'"'')«i .. ymy....i «ir-
,.,,.1(1 <rl- On th>< S.,,.unl.lj• on -«m • t,;, ''°"I'>· M"") «n1<1«I . The Gnn,·h ,..,u 
,..,...,.,.,,...,.,,,...,.,.;nn,w. ol lh< Who<,...., hornbl) ""'" n,,;,,m,,, >P)'i•g oo 
1h,ye•mc"""<PJO)«l,l,}'OI' d"hiut«I "°"' ,o f.,l,d 1h<Who,.,_n,nWho>-,ill< 
map,i,?,,oulud, ,rolb<y a,tcn,pt>1m><if1$S,,..,....,, f,_h,.,.,-.,ooM1.Cn."'1"'-
ta""'""h C.,0<t,...._.-.! ,t..n<o:")ond th<G""'"- lkd«iohu.,l<>lo.i"""' 
Cinn<h t>e>I> and G.,n,h ._dly jo,1, Who"°"'O JU~ lopolO"°!' IOlh<""" 
><$1>, th9 <I""' ;,, 0>< " ti•)- Th<f< ;, ,1,., th>I M 0•;;':'.:;:~d~~ie, .. ,<1 Movie review ::•,;',;:;: ::;•~ ,;:;; 
wuh thc j,:')' hc ,n,~;,,:,.1, , 11 gi1· in, ''"' tnU< h ' ""' )', lei', 
lhc,< ,mall .;J,., ml t'IOO • liU k Mf<«"1 I• "W"'I"). I, ju,, .. ). 1h" he-learn,'" m>le 
;~~ :::~.~~ :::;:;\:,\"i:';;;',;;:: :=; ;nni, hc>nf<>< «•,onol 
..,., . ., ligl!Ubodl<d lhc ~o<I; ..,..o( 1hcfilm n,;,..,.l,J l1><f< ;, • I><> ""'di._ 
::r=.i:~~.:=::~~ ::.r-:,7::,::-;.;r;::; :;~~::,.,.""'~~;',.;; 
iticyollooa• cd";"·lh<y'~hc ,_...,.., fctlinp l'.-..,..hcr ti...P""·ntot.nowand~ 
r,l<.-d for • .... ~• A, Ito< Who !f«lioV ,..., «oolil hc • low .,, ..., •« dir« 1ly 
Qrin<hhim><lf groon<d i• hr• ,.,utn<dl l>lcofn)m lh< e>rtOOll,ond of 
own lin><, oh ' ""• Tm Al<•. t-i,111< 1oncof1hc oou1><. Can<1 ii '"""'' """ 
'l"'• •ing inrh)" ""'' " pi<1u«. Nooo<S<C ml1ruly ,enduiooof "You"r,:a M<>n 
l h, G&iii• 
OK , ,,.,.gh o(1h>1, "llow nocc "'<l" fo r 1u1I, Cindy O.e. M<. G, ineh ." Correy 
the Grinch StoloChn" n,_,,. 1.ou W"'-' !played t,y .,.,.., Iii·<> h" role ,..,II. Ml too 
h., 1>e<, ,ll anyonc«>0i<l rom,,- 11,,.,,Mom><n). Lh< .,,;ou, (noooprot,1, mf0< 
~:=',:;:~~:.".:: ::Z:.i:''!':'t~:.""rop: ~:::== ---,; ------,-,...,-,-,,.-.. ~
.ti, f""U$< ""'IP>- « ..J" t,a,·, o•-erohclm•ns l) n<p• lillNf " \.'cnltu>" .,,,...1c,1 'lo@•••• <I 4~_ _• .... ~_•,•--....!!!!' 
co,do.u,y,.-I Gnn<h """)'" ,;~q .. h ..... [ll>lc.gtt«f,di .. 0, , .. 11. u -• lun --·K , ..... --
<hmf<l>e._,, .. ,,...,..,.... ,_) r.,. .,..,....r ....,h>.poruc,,~-
• 11: '""""'..,'•s l>f•"· "'"" S,,11.lhis """i< "',.,._t,rn, 11 111< ....... Allof!to<li-J, ........ "8119 
"'" thc (;., nch. mt,H• """'" "«l'l"l993'1"hol ,.;,., ,.w,b<Grinch""'"'Y 
nutdlio<.Andwilh•1J>fully Fro>1." ,ndtias,,,..,,., «n<f. ""'mcd"' t<> '"·, y ,hrilledbl' IIIIHU,■1l&C••..UUV•-HftlCI 
~;:/~P ~::: .',':m,%",:~ ~::,~~,,,"','; ,;=.;;;~;~'. :~ ';:°;~,-:;: ~Y1;; ;,~; Cbm191dll PH11rH•lll11 IHIJIIWMI 
:: ? i:m~ h•:: t ~: i.,!,,n cti ild<<n"• mo,·i« i o Ghn<h!!le",,o..{:hristma,•" L_ _____ •:::"='",c-':,,"::,'"C:':.J' 
:.a""':\::::_ ;_:~": A&E Briefs 
d>rl....ed ,h<.,« ,._;,h lh< GeO<J< Fridn<h 11"""1'• SJl 1tt oo ..i, a, lh< For1 
mean.ptttroncoo.,...n, "Tbt-n..;Uhcp«· a'°"" MCIDO!ial c ..... , 
1h< l id< <00ld dono1hi"1t.ll f.,._.r bl' me \T[ll/l'SC' '"'-- orr"". 60(I 
•·-• and ,....,,., "lb,) k>v«l Cl,olr ....., Ordt,e>ln ml 1,...,,..,.-.1 81..:l. M,..,.. 
, , . h <<)' s,.,.,. ... detail. lh< e .... ~ .... ,.111, S.-tiool Conl>OOYi .. :.tt 0«<1""'f. 
,eproducc<f '" cc llulo,U. 111,t.-kl All.Qly (.,.,,_, .,8 Tulcuar<:<l<><OUn«dj(lpcr 
se<med to><<j>Lhc"' ""'"" p.m.D«. 11,o th<l ><ol> « mfo,,n,,i,,,">ndS~lor 
pied Bru,..n A,,J; ,orium.Th<<'rnl ,eninr<" """'·P0<mon, 
And thcodolh '! Th< onc< willfc><u«"'!""'"" ""'Y inf,;m,"""'•"'119&2-18::.0. 
,. 11o ,« f0«:«1 1o , ,i <h""''h U11udllrownkl• . •l"' J"'n Thc StnklrTl,..,;,fahlbll 
<'«y"B>n>Cy.""Hlmo"an<I \ \ l\<y. """' Antonio ll <'f'<0>>17 ,'l) t.,.,;i hl >< lh< 
-n.,.n.,, 1heTf>'"" M<'li< Rrb<iio ""' "- Ar>dn:u ~;.har<f..,.Art G.>llc!) 1k 
lh>r.1bmwc<"""dni;lll<'" I....,_ T><U<, (S: O.SIQ ,,,:I "hil-,1,nd>f,,da) 
Arts & Entertainment 
Latin Jazz Fest returns with Grammy winner· 
hCP.il•Ut<raDff._:,,. 
Energetic performance from 
growing wind ensemble 
It's not in your stars ... 
!E:~~i~~ 
